
Traffic movements disrupted
in McMaster parking battie

HAMILTON (CUP) -McMaster
University students have taken ta
the streets in the current parking
tee crisis here.

A group ai 20 students early in
the marning ai Jan. 10 blocked
p)arking lot entrances and attempt-
ed ta disrupt their operatian, ai-
though University President H. G.
Thode had announced that student
protests would flot affect the ad-
ministration's policy.

(The "park-mn" was organized
by an ad hoc cammittee ai the
Students' Representative Assembly
ta protest parking conditions and
the recent imposition ai a parking
f ee.)

Four student staled their cars
in the entrance ta the lots, but city
p)olice were already an the scene.
One student had his drivers license
taken by an off iciai, and recovered

it only by the efforts of his lawyer
later in the day.

A tow truck, called ta the scene,
had first its keys and then its
ignitian wires removed.

For severai minutes, students
even blocked a second truck which
was attempting ta remave the
stalied ane.

Other students picketed entrance
booths or d istra cted parking
officiais by paying fees with
pennies, cheques, and American
hbis.

An attempt was mnade ta con-
tinue the protest Jan. 11, but police
acted quickly and toughly in the
near-zero weather and the attempt
ended after 20 minutes.

A campus policeman was repart-
ed ta have exharted drivers ta
"run aver" demonstrators blocking
their entrance ta the lots.
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Brief calis for wider coverage
By EKKEHARD KOITKE

Students' union has asked the
provincial government ta amend
the Treatment Services Act ta pro-
vide better medical insurance for
students.

As the act stands the gavernment
is forced ta discriminate against a
large sector af the student body.

The only students who henefit
fram assistance ta students' medi-
cal services are the ones 19 years
of age or less. In addition they
must qualify as dependents on the
family plans (MSI).

Older students must have resided
in Alberta for 12 months out af the
last 24 and lie fot prmncipally de-
pendent on other persans for their
maitenance.

In a sulimission ta the provincial
gavernment the students' union
has requested that students be
classified under a special categary
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for purposes of the Act.
The brief alsa emphasized the

limitations of the Student Health
Service coverage. Married stu-
dents need wider caverage for
their families and students in
general need summer caverage. the
brief contends.

Proper year-round caverage in-
valves considerable expense ta the
students, however.

T he brief presented average
figures af earnings and dishurse-
ments of post-secondary school
students and asked that:

Short
DANCE CLUB
U of A Dance Club lessons begin to-
night. Nominations for next years
executive wlll be taken at lessons thls
week. Voting will be done at next
weeks lessons. There wil be a Dance
Party. featuring the Bell Cantos Jan.
21, 9 p.m. in the Ed gym. Price: single
50 cents; couples 75 cents. The final
dance of the year, 'Winter Watz'. Is
Feb, 4 at the Troc '59.

MLARION CLUB
The meeting scheduled for tonight

ls poslponed until Jan. 25, 7 p.m. ln
cd bldg rm 177.

Instead al are invited ta a "Yordon
Supper" tonight at St. Andrews Hall.
9831-75 St- about 5:30 p.m.

FLYING CLUB
The U of A Flying Club wiil mccl

Wednesday, 8 p.m. in room 124. phys
cd bldg. Gordon Prest of the Ed-
nmonton Soaring Club will spcak on
gliding. Plans for a tour of Namao
Air Force base. Jan. 30, will bc final-
ized. Evcryonc is wcicome.

PItE-MIEDICAL LECTURE
A pre-medical lecture for ail students

interested la medicine wlll be given
Wednesday, 8 p.m. in room 2022 of the
mcd sciences bldg. Dr. R. J. Johnson
(surgery). Dr. R. W. Sherbaniuk
(ilternal medicinci. Dr. L. Stayura

0 the age limit af dependents
attending a post secondary school
lie raised.

Iball students paying fees toward a
degrce granting course lie efigible
for subsidy provided for in the
Treatment Services Act, Alberta
Medical Plan.
The sulimission was made "nat

anly ta obtaîn assistance for a
graup who need financial help, but
ta obtain for students the basic
health considerations ta which
other people in the province are
entitled."

shorts
paediatrlcsî. and Dr. Wm. Ferguson
(obstctrics and gynaecologyî w&ll speak
on the medical course. Coffee will be
served.

SEMINAR APPLICATIONS
A Canadian Nativc Semninar will be

held on campus Jan. 28-30. Guest
speakers will deal with civil rights.
education. and religion of the native
Indian. Regsltration tee Is $20. Any-
one inlerested should apply ln S 8
108 before Jan. 22.

OFFICIAL NOTICE*
Studenta' union annually presents

the followlng awards to students bath
graduating and returning. whose con-
tribuitons ta student activitica and uni
versity lite have been meritous:

Goid A rings; Silver A rings; Gold
Key blazers: Gold A pins: Silver A
pins.

DeservIng students are asked ta aub-
mit complcted questionnaires before
faon. Jan. 31.

Nominations by two people on behaîf
of a third party for an award are also
requested for consideratlon.

Ail nominations and applications
should be addresscd to the Awards
Committee and must be Ieft In the
students' union office.

Tom Landaman.
Chairman
Awards Cornittee
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